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We Meet an Honorary Advisor:
Joan Baez in South Carolina
By Sue Plaster

ne of the most accomplished
folksingers of the 1960s, Joan
Baez has influenced nearly
every aspect of popular music throughout a career that is still going strong.
She is well known for lending her
pristine soprano voice to the service of
political activism, notably in the areas
of nonviolence, civil and human rights
and, in more recent years, the environmen t. She is best known for her hits
"There But For Furi:une,""Diamonds
& Rust" and "The Night They Drove
Old Dixie Down;' and to a lesser extent,
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"Silver Dagger" and "Love Is Just A
Four Letter Word."
Her connection to the music of Jussi
Bjorling dates back to early childhood;
her connection to the Scandinavian
and US JB Societies is rather more recent. In response to an invitation from
Hans Thunstrom to be guest of honor
at the Stockholm Congress, Ms. Baez
wrote (on May 6, 2004 ):
"It is true that I have fallen in love
with Bjorling, and it is for the second
time. The first was when I was 8 years
old. My mother played him when she
was doing the housework, and I always
listened. Whenever "Salut, demeure"
came on she would stop what ever she
was doing and close her eyes. When the
t ransition of "Oui, c'est la, oui, c'est la
..." played, she would give a deep sigh,
as she does today. And so do I."
Unfortunately, Joan was ultimately
unable to attend the Congress, but she
later accepted Dan Shea's invitation to
be an honorary advisor to the JBS-USA.
On her current, very long, tour, Joan
visited Charleston, SC, and sang at the
Charleston Music Hall on April 6th.
She was kind enough to offer tickets
and backstage passes, and I accepted
enth usiastically- and made sure to
Baez continued on page 2

Editors' note
Baez co11ri11ued from page I

In this newsletter you will find a wide
variety of topics from new CD (and
MP3) issues to an overview of last
summer's activities in the North. There
is also an article about Joan Baez, one
of our honorary advisors. In the future,
we plan to make short pieces about
our advisors a regular feature of the
newsletter, and perhaps of the Journal as
well. These are people who care deeply
about the music ofJussi Bjorling, and
we should know more about them!
We also begin talking "officially"
about the planned conference to take
place in Charleston, SC May 15, 16 and
17 of 2009. It's been quite a while since
we were all together, and this gives us a
chance to meet in the US before the
major celebrations of 2011.
On the subject of 2011, the city of
Borlange has set up a committee and
allocated funds for the celebration.
Harald Henrysson is, of course, on the
committee, and he will keep us informed as plans are firmed up.
There have been some changes to
our ll?,embership policy, and they are as
follows: membership in the JBS-USA
runs from January 1st until December
31st of the calendar year. An exception
will be made for membership monies
received after ovember 1st, as they
will be credited toward membership
for the following calendar year.
If yo u haven't already renewed your
membership, please do so in the near
future. We can't operate without your
contributions, and indeed there is no
Society witJ10ut yo ur m embership.
Please mail your 2008 membership
donation to Greg Fitzm aurice at 4208
Swarthmore Road, Durham, NC
27707.
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We would also be grateful for more
of you to sign up on the Yahoo groups
email list. That can be done by going
to http://groups.yahoo.com/group/
Bjorling/ and clicking on "join this
group." This list is an excellent way to
stay in touch, pass along information
quickly and share opinions with your
fellows.
The next newsletter will reach yo u in
early November, and will be followed
by the larger, more "academic" Journal
at the beginning of February of 2009.
We are always happy to receive manuscripts of particular (or general) musical interest, and those may be sent to
any of the members of the editorial
committee, to wit:
• Sue Plaster, Chair
sueflaster@earthlink.net
• Greg Fitzmaurice
GregFNC@aol.com
• Ward Murray
wvm urray@hotmail.com
• Don Pruitt
stedon@earthlink.net
• Dan Shea
dshea@chorus.net

take along a friend with a digital camera and equally emotional memories.
Baez was relaxed, chatty, confident
in our warmth, full of humor, andalas-suffering from a throat infection. What can one say? It hardly
mattered. This person in some way
represents my entire generation, and to
hear a warm story about Martin
Luther King can sometimes be more
moving than a great musical performance. And her imitation of Bob Dylan
got a big laugh.
Afterwards we stopped backstage
briefly. She was welcoming and open,
but clearly very tired and not entirely
well. I left her with a Jussi pin, a copy
of the 'Fram' CD, the Museum
brochure and the best wishes of all 3
Societies.
Of course, this is not the first "official" meeting with Baez: Dan Shea saw
her perform and visited her backstage
in 2005 ( see picture above).To keep up
with Joan's current activities, and her
US and European tours, visit her web
site at www.joanbaez.com. ■

Sue Flaster and Joan Baez at the Charleston

Apologies to Bil.I Clayton for a
misprint on page 32 of the most
recent issue of the Journal ( no.
16, Feb. 2008): people were described as "besides" themselves,
when they were clearly meant to
be "beside" themselves. In the
sam e article, please note that
"tra ined" in the last sentence
should have been "drained."
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Music Hall, April 6, 2008

Hallo Jussifriends

he Bjorling family lived for
hund reds of years in the small
village ofVoxna. Jussi's grandfather was a blacksmith here. And
David and his three young sons came
here to sing in the small wooden
church twice. These are the reasons
why each summer l organize a concert
in this church. Some 15 people from
JBS USA visited us during last year's
concert. This is a recording from that
concert and here are a few comments,
mainly for you who were not there.
The singers were Bengt Krantz (baritone), President of JBS Scandinavia
and Mats Carlsson (tenor). Mats has
now been awarded the first Jussi Bjorling Prize during the annual meeting
of JBS Scandinavia, which took place
at the JB Museum in Borlange on the
2nd of February 2008.
Each year I have an amateur singer
at the concert. This year I invited Hans
Qvarfell (tenor). I bad him first sing at
a members meeting in Stockholm and
invited Erik Saeden to come and listen,
to get a .professional opinion. And afterwards Erik said: "I am so moved by
such a beautiful voice. He is such a 'nature boy.' I now understand the feelings that Jussi gave people when they
first heard him." Erik does NOT mean
Hans is a new Jussi. But Hans has
taken almost no lessons and gives a
spontaneous impression of happiness
with his singing.
In the audience was a living legend
of voice teaching in Sweden. Torsten
Pollinger, a dear friend of Birgit Nilsson
and voice teacher for many acto rs in
Ingmar Bergman's movies as well as
many famous Sweden singers. He was
a very good tenor himself and had an
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amazing voice range that made it possible to also sing like a baritone and
even as a basso. A voice teacher told
him to sing all this, and it ruined his
voice. He is 85, has had several heart
attacks, has emphysema and many
other health problems. I managed to
persuade him to sing o ne song. I had
to help him up to a chair, from which
he sang. I told the audience he would
sing a song abo ut a nearby river, but
would do it in English for the US group.
Torsten replied that it was about the
river "on the other side". He started a
bit weakly, but the old circus horse in
him showed and he ends the song so

powerfully, that many of us had tears in
our eyes when he sang" tired of living,
scared of dying". He is still alive today,
but we all had the feeling it was his last
performance to us. I met people afterwards who said this was the highlight
of the evening.
Bengt and Mats had only one real
rehearsal before the concert and the
piano is not very good. The pianist
had not heard the duets before he got
t he music. But I do think they all did a
marvellous concert together. The re-

Jussifriends continued on page 4

New Honors for Dan Shea
oda'., on Juss!'s "official" birt_hday, the Sca~di~av~an Jussi Bjor~ing
Society held ,ts annual meetmg at the Jussi BJcirling Museum 111
Borlange. We want to announce that during this meeting, the society
appointed two new honorary members: Dan Shea and Raymond Bjorling,
and that Mats Carlsson became the first recipient of Jussi Bjorlingsallskapets
Pris (The Jussi Bjorling Society Prize).
We are happy to honor in this way Dan's indefatigable work in Jussi's
memory as President of the JBS-USA, as a member of this group and in
other connections, and to welcome Raymond as a representative of the
fourth professionally singing Bjorling generation (Ann-Charlotte, Lars and
Anders are already honorary members).
To see and hear Mats Carlsson, we can refer you to his website:
(www.matscarlsson.net). Those of you who went on the JBS tour to Sweden
and Finland last summer already know him.

T

Bengt Krantz
chairman
Per Backstrom / Lars Hemmingsson / Harald Henrysson I Irene Johansson /
Carola Kilstrom/ Stefan Olmars / Hans Thunstrom
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viewer afterwards wrote in the newspaper (he normally d oes cultural
programs on national Swedish TV):
"it was a fantastic concert. It was
classical music, and yet the a udience
behaved like a rock audience! It was
like a concert in a basiJica in Italy."
T he church was full as it is every
year. But the audience was special this
yea r. In the audience were Americans,
Canadians, British people, an Italian,
Harald from the Bjorling Museum and
the curator of the Kirsten Flagstad
Museum in Hamar (Norway), Royal
Court singer Kerstin Meyer (who sang
with Jussi), Stefan Johansson (top dramaturg of the Royal Opera of St ockholm), NikJas Lindblad (leading
presenter of classic music on the natio nal radio of Sweden) with wife
Katarina (who came directly from
singing at the Music at Siljan Festival
in Dalarna) and Eric Anders (baritone
who was honored as one of two students at University of Music in Stockholm. The other honored for solo
singing that year was Hakan Hagegard).
The audience "raised the roof" of
the church when, at the end, we a1J
san g together in "Land d u viilsignade".
Instead of flowers we give the singers
small gifts.
Dan Shea gave Krantz his gift.
Kerstin Meyer gave Carlsson his gift.
Stefan Johansson gave Qvarfell his
gift.
Ka tarina Lindblad gave Follinger
his gift.
Eric Anders gave the pianist, Lennart
Eng, his gift.
And we all walked happily out of
the church into the evening light of
Sweden. We had a buffet in the nearby
Voxna Mansion and in the evening we
always have a concert listening to Jussi.
While they still are around I try to
have a singer who sang with Jussi be
there and tell us what it was like to sing
with him. This year Kers tin Meyer gave
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A warm note from Marion Merrill
Dear Dan,

..._

Thank you so much f~r the current Jussi Journal. I was deeply saddene:d, to
learn of the passing of Anna-Lisa and Janet. I had often thoughfof AnnaLisa as "mi.a sorella Sv~nska." Bob and l would often address her as such with
great affection. We did ~tay in contact and Veronica Bjorling kept m e up.to
_
date when Anna-Lisa no long could.
ago and
years
10
about
stop
cruise
brief
a
on
sr:-<_>ckholm
in
were
I
Bob a nd
at
pjtalized
ho;
been
I did try to arrange to seeAnn'!_-Lisa then. But she had
tbe time with a hip operation, and we weren't able to see her.
.sonally bepe~
relationship
special
very
a
had
Jussi
-and
As you know, Bob
ries of
warm:memo
have
sides their artistic collal;>orations. We had and I still
t hose times. While I o~y met Janet in Minnesota at the Gustavus ·Adolphus
dedications and again here more.recentl y in New Yo rk, lam sadaened to '
learn of her passin_g iJ]fdo e~tend my heartfelt sympathy to And~rs and..
f
-·
.
·c·
family.
Thanks for bringing_me up to date, and with a1J good wishes, .
T,

Marion Merri-IL

us a very,very nice talk about her and
Jussi. And we aU went to bed with
Jussi's voice in o ur ears.
There will be a similar "Jussifest" on
the 14th o f July 2008. Anyone who is
interested in joining us is welcome to
con tact me for information and help
with booking of rooms and o ther
things. ■

Stefan Olmars

secretary ofJBS Scandinavia
Tel: +46 651 26000
Fax: +46 65 I 26006
Mail: stefanholzpar tner@t elia.com
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T he twenty-sixth of September
1953 was a great day: I was to sing
Tosca for the first time with Jussi
Bjorling. I admired him endlessly
and was afraid l would not be able
to please him. God knows, one
had heard of all the peculiarities
of great singers, and I was certain
that Jussi would have many of his
own. My fears proved to be unfounded. He was the most considerate an d uncom plicated partner
one could awish for, with a voice
that mirrored the Swedish spring
with fresh birch groves, blue sky,
and dew-fresh grass. And beneath
Lhis smoldered an Italian fever like
the lava of Vesuvius.
- Birgit N ilsson, in La Nilsson

2009 Jussi Bjorling Conference
By Sue Plaster

he Board of the Jussi Bjo rling
Society-USA is happy to announce a Jussi Bjorling conference to be held in beautiful Charleston,
South Carolina, May 15, 16 and 17 of
2009. Quite a bit of time has passed
since our big gathering in Sweden, and
the important year of 2011 is still a
long way off. Don't miss this opportunity to see old friends, make new ones,
hear wonderful music and learn a bit
more about our tenor and his fellow
musical Swedes.
We will kick off with a dinner cruise
in the harbor, carriage tours through
the wonderful historic district, talks
on cultural life in Charleston before
the Civil War and Swedes who were active in that cultural Life, JB's career in
the Royal Opera, and his tours in the
American South and Cuba, as well as
two concerts and a closing dinner.
As of this writing, we look forward
to hearing tenor Mats Carlsson (whom
several of us heard last Summer in
Voxna, and whom the Swedish Society
is sponsoring at a Spring concert. He
is also t~e first recipient of the JB
Sallskapet prize ); bass-baritone JohnErik Eleby, a longtime member of the
Society and an active performer at the
Royal Opera; local soprano (and Met
national finalist) Deanna McBroom;
as well as speakers Stefan Johansson,
Head of Dram aturgy at the Royal
Opera; Nie Butler, Local historian in
Charleston and Curator Harald Henrysson. Other speakers are stil1 being
pursued, and we expect a visit from
Joe Riley, mayor of Charleston for the
last 32 years!
Charleston is one of the oldest cities
in the US. It has a carefully preserved
historic district, and- perhaps more
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important-a long tradition of tolerance and respect for learning and the
arts. The city itself sits on a peninsula
between the Ashley and Cooper Rivers
(both named for Lord Ashley Cooper,
an early governor) and is wonderfully
walkable and easy to navigate. As a
city, Charleston is known for a staggering number of churches, an equally
amazing number of excellent restaurants and a thriving container port.
The conference takes place on the
weekend between the College of

Charleston graduation and the beginning of the Spoleto and Piccolo Spoleto
Festivals, for anyone interested in those
wonderful Festivals.
I am now working on hotel and other
lodging options, and look forward to
reporti ng on those quite soon in a
separate mailing. ■

Tentative schedule: Charleston, SC
Conference, May 15-17, 2009
Friday, May 15
7:00-9:30 pm dinner cruise in Charleston harbor
Saturday, May 16
Visit to Farmers' Market
10:00 am carriage tours arranged
1:00 to 4:00 pm, Charleston County Library auditorium
• Nie Butler, Ph.D, local historian: musical/cultural life in antebellum
Charleston
• Harald Henrysson, Curator, the Jussi Bjorling Museum: Swedish musicians
and other cultural figures in Charleston
• Stefan Johansson, Chief Dramaturg, Kungliga Operan: the cultural milieu
from which these women issued and JB at the Opera
8:00 pm concert, College of Charleston recital hall: Mats Carlsson, John Erik
Eleby, Deanna McBroom, Robin Zemp, piano

Sunday, May 17
10:00 am, College of Charleston
• Harald Henrysson, "Jussi in the South:' the 1950's in the USA
2:00 pm, concert, College of Charleston recital hall, Deanna McBroom, Mats
Carlsson,
• John Erik Eleby, Lars Bjorling, Robin Zemp, piano
6:00 closing dinner
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New Issues on CD and MP3

Jussi Bjorling, songs and opera arias
1936-1955
(Mp3, 7 hours, 1 minute )
l. Their own compilation of Jussi's

studio recordings, 72 tracks
2. 1958 Carnegie Hall recital (copy of
RCA but incorrectly identified as
1955)
3. Copy of Rarities ( VAl )
The sound is surprisingly good, if a
bit tinny. The material is incorrectly
listed as ending with 1955. This is
probably to avoid copyright issues.
Available through amazon.com

La Boheme, 1948, Metropolitan Opera
ManonLescaut, 1956, Metropolitan
Opera

Good news for all admirers of Bjorling! Ward Marston has just restored
(from excellent sources) 2 more operas
that are superior in sound to previously available versions. The 1948 Boheme and 1956 Ma.non Lescaut will be
released on the WHRA label in Europe
with notes by Stephen Hastings. The 4
CD box (WHRA-6020) set will be
available in late July from the Jussi
Bjorling Museum and from JBS-USA
at a cost TBA.
Naxos 7: Land du valsignade
And, of course, it's useful to think
about the rest of the splendid Naxos
series, working their way through the
entire Bjorling output. Naxos 7 is titled
"Land du valsignade," and subtitled
"Swedish national-romantic songs,
1929-1953." The current, Swedish version, has illuminating notes by Harald
Henrysson, mostly about the songs
and composers. The 20 item s on this
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CD include I drommen du ar mig
nara, Tonerna, Vita rosor, Nar jag for
mig sjalv i morka skogen gar, Ack
Varmeland du skona, Sommarnatt,
Sverige, Land, du valsignade, Sju.ng din
hela langtan ut, Sjungdoms studentens
lyckliga dag, Namner du Sverige,
Skogen sover, Morgon, Boni ofredstid,
Bisp Thomas frihetsang, Till havs,
Sangen till havet, Vis kring sla.nblom
och m anskara, Ju.ngfr un under lind.
The disk is very nicely packaged,
with a rarely-used photo against a
background of Swedish lake-landscape.

Should make a really nice gift!
This CD is available from the Jussi
Bjorling Museum, or from the JBS-USA
for $10 US (see below) for members.
Testament CD: JB in Song .

The incomparable song session of 1952
in wonderful sound, plus previously
unissued test pressings. This CD is
available in the US only through JESUSA. The price to members is $12 per
disc; price to non-members is $47 ( see
below).

CD ordering
Members
Naxos 7 $10 x _ _ _copies: Total$_ _ _ __
Testament $12 x ___copies: Total$_ _ _ __

Non-members
Naxos 7 $45 first copy, additional copies _ _ x $10: Total$_ _ __
Testament $47 first copy, additional copies _ _ x $12: Total $_ _ _ __
Please send orders and payment in US$ to Dan Shea
3337 Conservancy Lane, Middleton, WI 53562
Cash, checks or money orders accepted.
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Birgit Nilsson: La Nilsson, My Life in Opera
Boston: Northeastern University Press, 2007, 308 pp
By Andrew Farkas

he American edition of Birgit
Nilsson's memoirs has a long
and unhappy history. The
book barely hit the best seller list on
the domestic Swedish market in 1995,
when I urged the publjsher for whom I
edited an Opera Biography series to
issue the book in English. The company was reluctant to invest the cost of
translation on top of Mme Nilsson's
demands for a large advance against
royalties, and they declined. Appreciating the value and broad interest of
the book, I recommended it to another
publisher. They enthusiastically
jumped at the opportunity and negotiated a contract with Mme Nilsson. The
project was on its way, or so it seemed.
Unfortunately, the sample chapters
were substandard and Nilsson foun d
them unacceptable. Soon after, the
firm experienced in ternal problems
and looked for a buyer, and the project
was halted. When the agreement was
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eventually terminated, other individuals sought permission to translate,
without success. Opera fans and the
reading public at large now have access
to the English language edition of Birgit Nilsson's memoirs, but there was a
final bump on the bum py road to publication: the present translation was
prepared n ot from the Swedish original but the German edition. Translator
Doris Jung Popper (a singer herself
with fifteen years experience in German opera houses) sent her work to
Nilsson for approval. She replied in a
handwritten note: "I have 'tried' 3 different translations but, alas, none of
them were to my liking. So far I have
read only part of it, but it is enough to
see that this is the translation I like.
Thank you!" While the credit for a
well-built, flowing narrative is entirely
Nilsson's, the fact that it reads like an
English original is Ms. Popper's m erit.
She is to be congratulated for rising to

the challenge and accomplishing not
merely a translation but the rendering
of Nilsson's stylish prose in idiomatic
English. Whatever the actual circumstances under which the text was born
-writing, dictating, or taping-the
narrative voice of Nilsson is consistent
throughout and her well-chosen words
read as if captured while relaxing in
her armchair. Why did she decide to
commit her life story to paper?
Among the fou r reasons she enumerates in the Preface, the most convincing is her third: "I want to forestall the
coming of the day when some nasty
little writer will cook up a brew of lies
about la Nilsson."
Predictably and reassuringly, the
book is teeming with details: facts,
names, stories, incidents, vignettes, anecdotes, quips and comebacks. A list
of career milestones, a discography,
Conlinued on page 8

Bust a move (move a bust): New locatio n for Jussi's bust
By Beau Kaplan and Dan Shea
everal months after the JB bust vanished from sight at the Met, we learned in mid-March that the
Bjorling bust was back on display in the concourse gallery, conspicuously located between busts of
Verdi and Caruso! Several of our members documented this fact with photographs: our thanks to
Bea Bobotek, Beau Kaplan, and Bill Lessard for sending us copies. And special thanks to the Met's
Archivist Bob Tuggle for his patience in dealing with our members' anxieties! Mr. Tuggle explained that
a new photo gallery had also been installed in the bust's previous home, with some 70 singers represen ted, and Jussi Bjorling would be there among them. Further, in honor of this season's revival of
Manon Lescaut, the costumes made for Dorothy Kirsten and JB for the 1949 revival of this opera were
being put on display in the costume cases on the par terre level. (Alas, th e photos of the bust in its new
location are too large for publication here, so we show the Borlru,ge version in its Winter costum e.)

S
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Nilsson continued from page 7

and a detailed index facilitate pinpointing information of particular interest. The life story is chronological,
but the career is cleverly and quite
originally grouped by city, theatrical
venue, and on occasion, centered
around a key person. We thus h ave
ch apters on Stockholm, Vienna,
Buenos Aires, Bayreuth, and Italy,
along with one each devoted to Rudolf
Bing and Franco Corelli. Additional
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chapters deal with recordings, fans and
fanatics, and there is a passing or extended m ention of the large number of
colleagues and friends who enriched
her life. The tone is alternately serious,
humorous, even tongue-in-cheek, an d
in recounting incidents pleasant or
painful, performances successful or
not, colleagues helpful or less so, teachers effective or not, there is an underlyin g honesty: a conscious absence of
self-aggrandizement and a straightforward statement of facts rather than a
settling of accounts. She is generous
with praise of others where such compliments are earned, and does not hesitate to recount slights she sustained
when they pertain to her career. Especially revealing is the vignette of a
critic whose inexcusable rudeness
earned him the dubious distinction to
be singled out by nam e.
The book is personable, direct, written in a style of welcome immediacy,
the first person singular speaks directly
to the reader. At the book's end, by the
time one's mind keeps returning to the
lingering question: "and what about
her husband?" Mme Nilsson devotes
the closing chapter to her life's partner,
Berti! Niklasson. With that loving
tribute she enc~ her mem oirs on a
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high note, pardon the pun. Her happy
marriage of five decades undoubtedly
contributed to the solidity of her career. The security and con tentmen t of
dom estic happiness must have served
as the foundation on which she built
an ever-ascending long and successful
career of the first order.
The main objective of this brief appreciation is to call attention to the
qualities of the book, and to encourage
our membership to read it. For those
with a casual interest in the world of
opera during the time span of Nilsson's career it will be a source of reading pleasure, and for those wh o want
to know in detail the life story and
artistic accomplishments of one the
greatest Wagnerian sopranos of the
postwar decades, the book is a must.
Some reviews can be aptly closed with
the statement: give yourself a treat,
read th e book. In the instance of La
Nilsson it can be safely said: read the
book, don't deprive yourself of a treat!

Thank you for having renewed
Membership in 2008, if you already
have done so. If we do not hear
from you soon, you will miss future
JBS-USA mailings.

